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Stµdent Council meeting rovember 3 , 1953 
i,lHJ1JTES 
Tne r,gularly scheduled meeting of the Executive Council of the Student Associa~ion 
was held in the Seminar Room of the Library on Tuesday, November 3, 1953 . Present 
with us for the first time were three new members: Bob Gillam, newly elected vice-
president; Buddy !'1yer , graduate school representative; arid Barbara Jones , high 
school representative . 
Buddy Myer led the openin3: prayer . The new vice-presiden~ was welcomed. Business 
discussed was as follows : 
1 . Since the constitution calls for two ffieetings of the student body a year , 
i t was decided that one should be held in the near future if possible . 
All were of the opinion that chapel would be the best time to have it so 
Norman said that he ·would see Dr . Leviris about it . 
2. Two letters addressed to the Student Council were taken up next . The 
first , from the National Cotton Council of Ametica , wanted the students 
to select some girl to enter the "li[aid of Cotton" contest . The second, 
from theJapanese International Christian Uneversity, wanted a donation to 
their scholarship fund . Both were considered out of order . 
J . Attention ~as called to the fact that there are new records on the juke 
box . The juke box committee never could find a time to get together eo 
Bob and -Brother Fulbright chose the new records . 
6 . The sidewalk from West Dorm to the Administration Building and the bell 
in the Music Building have been approved . There will also be a bell put 
in the gym. 
7. Faculty committee reports were made . The Executive committee made the 
new ruling of chapet cuts . The Buildings and Grounds Committee decided 
to get more ~aste paper cans for the campus . 
B. It was brought up that quite a few students still want the library to 
stay open on Saturday night . Brother Pitner mentioned the fact that our 
library stays open now more than most other college libraries . It was 
suggested that we find out the definite reasons for it being closed so· 
that we might explain the reasons to those who want it open . 
9. Someone asked if the money that is allotted to the Student Council would 
be available to send flowers to the student ' s family in which there is a 
death . Norman said that he would see Dr . Benson about this . 
The meeting was dismissed . 
Respectfully submitte~/J . /) 
~/IA~A;/1 //Jl~ 
lja~~I:c;;nle1 , 
Stu ent Association secretary 
